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Opening Of parliament

Members in seats.  Sergeant-At-Arms, Clerk and Speaker stand outside. They walk in.  Sergeant-At-Arms carries 
Mace, and says: 

SpeaKer: Honourable members, mr/madam Speaker

Everybody stands up.  The Sergeant-At-Arms puts the Mace in the hooks.  The Clerk stands behind his or her chair.  
The Speaker reads the prayer:

SpeaKer: Our father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy 
name.  thy will be done on earth, as it is in Heaven.  
give us this day our daily bread.  and forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against 
us.  and lead us not into temptation; but deliver us 
from evil.  for thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory, for ever and ever, amen.

The Speaker nods once to the Government and once to the Opposition to acknowledge that they are there. The 
Speaker takes his/her seat, and says:

SpeaKer: i acknowledge the traditional owners of the land on 
which parliament meets.

Everyone sits down.

SpeaKer: i call the minister for education.

miniSter fOr eDUCatiOn: mr Speaker, i present a Bill for an act to abolish 
compulsory sport in schools in Queensland and to 
allow for the introduction of virtual sports such as 
video, computer and arcade games.  i present the 
explanatory notes, and i nominate the industry, 
education, training and industrial relations Committee 
to consider the Bill.

reaD YOUr prepareD SpeeCH nOW.
The Minister for Education proceeds with the First Reading speech

miniSter:	 I	move—	“That	the	Bill	be	now	read	a	first	time.”

SpeaKer:	 The	question	is:		“That	the	Bill	be	now	read	a	first	
time.”		Those	who	are	of	that	opinion	say	“Aye”,	to	the	
contrary	“No”.		I	think	the	Ayes	have	it.		Clerk	read	the	
title of the Bill.
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SpeaKer: in accordance with standing order 131, the Bill is 
now referred to the industry, education, training and 
industrial relations Committee.

 Six mOntHS later

SpeaKer: i call the minister for education.

miniSter fOr eDUCatiOn: mr Speaker (madam Speaker), i move— “that the Bill 
be	now	read	a	second	time.”

 i begin by thanking industry, education, training and 
industrial relations Committee for its consideration 
of this Bill. i acknowledge the submissions that have 
resulted in a change to the Bill. the amendment 
allows students in schools to use their smart phones 
as part of the virtual sports program.  However, with 
respect to the remainder of the Bill, the governments 
position remains the same.

The Second Reading debate continues with Government and Opposition Members speaking in turn as listed on the 
Member’s speaking list.

SpeaKer 

SPEAKING LIST 
After the Minister for Education sits down

Order! i call the Shadow minister for education

Order! i call the premier

Order! i call the leader of the Opposition

Order! i call the member for Bulimba

Order! i call the member for Beaudesert

Order! i call the minister for Justice

Order! i call the Shadow minister for Justice

Order! i call the member for Stafford
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 Order! i call the member for robina

 Order! i call the minister for emergency Services

 Order! i call the Shadow minister for emergency 
Services

 Order! i call the member for nanango.

 Order! i call the member for Cairns

 Order!  i call the minister for Health

 Order!  i call the Shadow minister for Health

 Order!  i call the member for toowoomba north

 Order!  i call the member for gladstone

 Order!  i call the minister for local government

 Order!  i call the Shadow minister for local 
government

 Order!  i call the member for mackay

 Order!  i call the member for mirani

 Order!  i call the minister for primary industries

 Order!  i call the Shadow minister for primary 
industries

SpeaKer: Order!  Do any other members wish to speak to the 
Bill?  i remind Honourable members that, with the 
exception of the minister for education who has the 
right of reply, that they may speak only once in the 
debate.

Call any Member who wishes to speak by saying, “I call the Honourable Member.”

 i call the minister for education.
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Minister for Education responds to close second reading debate.  The Minister may summarise or rebut the argu-
ments then say—

miniSter fOr eDUCatiOn: i thank all Honourable members for their 
contributions.  i particularly thank government 
members for their excellent speeches.  the education 
of our young people is of vital importance to the 
State	of	Queensland.		This	has	been	a	very	profitable	
debate.  i commend the Bill to the House.

SpeaKer: the question is:  “that the Bill be now read a second 
time.”		Those	who	are	of	that	opinion	say	“Aye”,	to	the	
contrary	“No”.		I	think	the	Ayes	have	it.

SHaDOW miniSter fOr eDUCatiOn: Divide!

SpeaKer:	 The	question	is:	“That	the	Bill	be	read	a	second	time”,	
for which a division has been called.  ayes shall move 
to the right of the Chair; noes to the left.  ring the 
bells.

Bells are usually rung by the Clerk of the Parliament for four minutes.  Members move to either side of the Chamber. 
When the bells cease ringing . . . 

SpeaKer Close the bars.  i call on the government Whip to act 
as teller for the ayes and the Opposition Whip to act 
as teller for the noes. 

Whips count Members’ votes and report the numbers to the Speaker.

SpeaKer:   members will resume their seats.

 Honourable members, the result of the division is 
ayes ##……., noes. ##……the division is resolved in 
the	affirmative/negative.

If resolved in the affirmative, the Clerk reads the short title of the Bill.
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If tied:

SpeaKer: the result of the division is a tie.  as Speaker i 
exercise my right to cast the casting vote.  i vote 
with the government.  the Division is resolved in the 
affirmative.		Clerk	read	the	title	of	the	Bill.	

ClerK Of tHe parliament Voluntary Schools Sports Bill

SpeaKer  i call the premier.

premier  i move that the House do now adjourn.

SpeaKer The	question	is:		“That	the	House	do	now	adjourn.”
All	those	of	that	opinion	say	“Aye”,	to	the	contrary	
“No”.

 i think the ayes have it.
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COnSiDeratiOn in Detail anD tHirD reaDing

After the Second Reading debate, the House goes into the consideration in detail stage.  The Speaker leaves the 
chair and he/she or a Deputy Speaker presides from the table, calling Members to speak to each cluse of the Bill.  
Amendments may be proposed and voted on – successful ones become part of the Bill.  When this is completed, the 
Speaker/Deputy Speaker returns to the Chair and the Bill proceeds to the Third Reading stage:

SpeaKer: i call the minister for education.

miniSter fOr eDUCatiOn: i move:  “that the House do now consider the Bill in 
detail.”

SpeaKer: the question is:  “that the House do now consider 
the	Bill	in	detail.”		All	those	of	that	opinion	say	“Aye”,	
to	the	contrary	“No”.		I	think	the	Ayes	have	it.

 Does any member wish to speak to Clause 1?

Members raise their hand to speak and may speak to each clause three times.  The Speaker then calls the next 
clause.  When all clauses have been considered:

SpeaKer: i call the minister for education.

miniSter fOr eDUCatiOn:	 I	move:		“That	the	Bill	be	now	read	a	third	time.”

SpeaKer: the question is:  “that the Bill be now read a third 
time.”		All	those	of	that	opinion	say	“Aye”,	those	to	
the	contrary	say	“No”.		I	think	the	Ayes	have	it.

At this point there may be another division in which case an Opposition Member would call “divide”.  Otherwise …
Clerk reads the short title of the Bill.
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miniSter fOr eDUCatiOn	 I	move:	“That	the	long	title	of	the	Bill	be	agreed	to.”

SpeaKer:  the question is:  “that the long title of the Bill be 
agreed	to.”		All	those	of	that	opinion	say	“Aye”,	those	
to	the	contrary	say	“No”.		I	think	the	Ayes	have	it.
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VOlUntarY SCHOOl SpOrt

arguments for

• focus	can	be	on	reading,	writing	and	maths

• Skin	cancer	from	the	sun	will	be	reduced

• Esteem	of	non-sporting	students	will	be	preserved

arguments against

• Obestiy	is	a	large	problem	in	Australia

• Important	to	set	the	pattern	for	an	active	life

• Development	of	motor	skills	will	be	impaired

• Australia’s	cultural	identity	linked	to	sport	and	needs	to	continue:	
What	if	Michael	Clark	played	Nintendo	instead	of	Cricket?


